REGISTRATION INFORMATION
Please use ONLY the link provided on the registration form if attending the Mid-Winter Meetings.

There are two levels of registration fees:
$85 – Friday Dinner, Saturday Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner, & Sunday Coffee Hour (FULL WEEKEND)

$50 – Friday Dinner, Saturday Breakfast & Lunch (PARTIAL WEEKEND)

All fees will be used to offset the costs of meals and meeting hall space at St. Luke’s Orthodox Church.

HOST HOTEL
A block of rooms has been reserved under the name of “Mid-Winter Organization Meeting” at the Delta Hotels by Marriott located at 12021 Harbor Boulevard, Garden Grove, California  92840.

Reservations should be made ONLY via the link on the Reservation Form.

Deadline for hotel registration is January 23, 2019.

Early check-in is available on Thursday, February 7, and check-out is on Sunday, February 10 (please make arrangements with the front desk if returning to the hotel after Divine Liturgy).

Rooms are $136/per night with a limit of up to four people per room. Parking is $12/per 24-hour period.

TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS
All attendees should make their own travel arrangements, noting the travel times to/from each airport to the Host Hotel. Numerous carriers have flights in/out of the Southern California area:

- John Wayne Airport (SNA) (12.4 miles to hotel)
- Bob Hope/Hollywood Burbank Airport (BUR) (14.3 miles to hotel)
- Long Beach Airport (LGB) (17.6 miles to hotel)
- Los Angeles International Airport (LAX) (35.7 miles to hotel)

It is recommended to arrange transportation in advance from the airport to the Host Hotel. Options besides rental cars include Ride Sharing (Super Shuttle), Uber, Lyft, or taxi.

Those renting cars will be asked to transport other attendees to/from St. Luke’s Orthodox Church, less than two miles from the Host Hotel. NAC Teen SOYO Spiritual Advisors are asked to arrange transportation for their delegates.

MEALS & MEETINGS
St. Luke’s Orthodox Church is located at 13261 Dunklee Avenue, Garden Grove, California  92840 (1.6 miles from the Host Hotel).

St. Luke’s Orthodox Church will provide all meals beginning on Friday evening, February 8 through Coffee Hour on Sunday, February 10. All other meals are the responsibility of each attendee.

St. Luke’s Orthodox Church will provide meeting space for both NAB Antiochian Women and NAC Teen SOYO.
TENTATIVE SCHEDULE (all events to be held at St. Luke’s Orthodox Church)

Friday, February 8 –

6:00 p.m. – Dinner

7:30 p.m. – 10:30 p.m. – NAB/NAC Meetings

Saturday, February 9 –

8:30 a.m. – Morning Prayers

9:00 a.m. – Breakfast

10:00 a.m. – NAB/NAC Meetings

1:00 p.m. – Lunch

2:00 p.m. – NAB/NAC Meetings (if needed)

5:00 p.m. – Vespers

6:30 p.m. – Dinner and Evening Gathering

Sunday, February 10 –

8:50 a.m. – Matins

10:00 a.m. – Hierarchical Divine Liturgy

12:00 p.m. – Coffee Hour/Departure